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Need For More Effective Action 
Uy 1-'. FOiti:ST 

NEW. YOHK-1'hc N<~lional Count"il 
fur " PcnHilllE'nl l-'ioh· Emplo)·ment 
Prm:lil:e Commission held a public 
r;.lly iu Tnv.m Hall "" Munday. Feb· 
t·uar_v 7 . . The Rev. AIJ,m Knlghi 
Ch:ohnm·!;. Ctl·chalrmnn of thp C<lUn· 
<'if will_! A; Philip Homlulph, pre

. ,.utt·J u'n.'r the nJeelin)!:, at whir.h 
!h••n• lV\'1'<' nn less th;m twenty-rdue 
~~~··:rkC>r·~<. Un!<lrtunatC'Iy. the :twcmty. 
nitll'· :O:T>r'<~kers indude11 Qnly · two 
1rnrlc uninu rcprcscntatiVt.'l-1: !Jir. -
Minltn!T uf Uu.• Intcrno:~linnal L:u.li~.:s 
G:un,cul· Woit·ken;: Uuiun, AF-L; ':..nd 
Mr Wuh:tml: nf the United Retail, 
Wl•uh,;alc &. Dctlou·tnwnt Sture Em
f.Oio_y(;o::>, CIO. 

A Had nm 
The N::~tion.:~J Council fo1· il Pet·.; 

"Ht<lt:lll FEPC is urgin;! passage of 
!he Se:~nlon-Dawson-Co:re;:-Lu Fol
lelle Dill IH, R. 391Hil. Which would 
furbod di:.crimination in employment 
bl•camc ur r::.cc, religion or nallon
:•!ity, n.nYevcr, the bill would also 
p~·•luit thl' meddling or Ute govern
mcl•t intu the pl·:•cliccs of labor un-
i·lll~. 

Hr:uh·r~: .. r !.Anon ACTION !mow 
th;,t IV~.> h:.o~·(' IW<'II eutl,.,i:<\Cnl fiGhlt·r~ 
:og:•iu!'.l :oil di~1·imin;,ho1y Jll':lt'liccs 
aJ.!:oiu..t NPJ(rm-s ur ulhC'"I' minority 
:,:r~oups ;Jut! loavt\ un.(r.d lahur tu IL'lld 
tl;l' wolluu in tlu~ 1l1:ht :ogaiust clis
o·rillliU:•Iiuu. "11ut W<' rlr. ll(ot w:mt the 
:,:uvPI"mm•ut •m••hllin1: in unit111. llf• 
fair.,_ 

'l'!u• :.:"vf•rmncoul H~wlr dues nnt 
ha\'C' dean h:mrts. ll~ Army r~nd 
Na\•y :u·c· 111e f:l'l.'<ll<'~l orTcnd<'rs In 
this' t·cspl'et. Yl'l nol a single !>pcak
N, Jnclmtirw: the Socl:11i~t. Norman 
Thnma~. h;itl a word In say :~bout the 
necf':;,.,ity to dhoin:1te that t'lau~c 
f1·um !he !Jill. On the cuntrary, the 
r~prcM•nt:Jtivc from the Workers 
Dcf~n~c Lc:;gue openly, uud the 
nthl.'t' :;pl.':lk~l"s lmplieitly, ur::cd the 
p:o!i>';l::c nr the hill In it•; enlirf'ty. 

Wliltewashlnl:" Roose·o'ell 
Hcprt'"l'lllntl\·e Scanlnn. one nf tht! 

authnrll or lhe bill and mu: ol the 
m<~hu· speuklo'I"S nt this r:1lly, t·evealed 
just t'Xnetly how tie() this whole com
mil\.!' ion Is tu the Roost!vch re11.1me. 
~1r. Scanlon's entll"t.' speech wus a 
complete whllewa~h n( the \'Cr)' 1\tun 
who twad.s the lllo~t vidou.s anli•Nc• 
;.;r!l p;trty In lhL• South-the Dcmo
CI':tlic Party, It' which Ml'. Scanlon 
al:<u belollKl. Ll1ler:.lng to St'nnlr.n, 
one would hii\'C thnu~ht that It was 
:lot Uno~evt:lt'lll "white 1\ian's" Dem
"''r .• tir 1';1r;y th:ol rult'1l the Jim 
Cr1ow Snuth. m•l' th:ot it wus HuOSt'· 
veil hlnt!o<!U who Is Cummllntlca··tn
Chlt'l n! n Jim Ct·nw Army rmd Nnvy 
1111d Air Fmcc, but :wme unidenti
fied villain. 

Uul rl~:ht tht>rt:! un !lot' llollnt- plJ.t• 
l'urm with lh.'llrcllrntatl\"l• ·scantun 
wa11 ;t Nc-;ro nurse who •taled ll:at 
lhr hr.bl lor lhc- C'UliJio)'mcnt nl Ne-
1:10 11ur~c~ In the United Slates Army 
11:'" ;:one on ~~o!nre HI-ll, but up to 
ll;llo· lhrrc ;&rc onl)' ::n~ Nrt::ro nur,.e• 
In lhr :ttml'd forcrli, 'l"ht: ~~:overn• 

ment's SOS !or studenl m:rses must 
!>OUnal hollow Indeed Co these trained 
nurse• n,h!lnJ: to cet work in this 
"dernoeraUc .. Arrny. 

Mr. Scanlon, on the othel- hand, 
~!aimed ~that no less than on I.' n1il· · 
lion Negroes were "integrated Into 
the war etrO:L'' He did not cite 
proof nf this nor could he· have, un· 
less by "integrated inlo the war cfp 
fnrt" he mennt, not wnrklng in basic 
indu~tries, but ns S11ldicrs in u Jim 
Crow _Army. 

Mr. Sennlon did,. however, ndmit 
thul thoSe who were" "iui.e~Aralcd inlo · 
the war· effort" unfortunately occu· 
pled menial jobs. Ue f:~iled to ex
plain why It Is that the President, if 
he is serlow about his Executl\'e Or
der 6502, "reaffirming the policy of 
the United States that there .shall be 
no discrimination In the employment 
of workers In defense Jndustties or 
in government _because of raco:, creed, 
color or nallonal origin," f.:~Ued Sfl 
much as to send a follow-up letter 
to his &overnment ngencler., ns!ting 
why they were not putting the order 
into effect. ·Yet Representative Sc:~n
hlll called the order nothing leu thnn 
the "Emancipation Proclamation o£ 
the Twentieth Century.'' 

Dut just as the Em:mcipat1on Pmc
l:.mation only technically freed tho 
Ne:.rrncs while lt Ju~pt them beu11d 
l•l the Southet·n plnnlation ecnnmny 
n:i M!llll•~:.crrS. sn the prt'senl Exccu· 
live Ordet• 8602 ill not efTt'ctlve: In 
bl"in~inrt thi! masK or qunliOcd Nl!
groe~ Into basic Industry, and where 
tht'y :~lrt'ady work there, docs nnth· 
Jng :lbi)ut upgrndin~ th<'m, 

now the Audit-nee Fell 
The reactions o! the audience, 

thout:h U was mainly middle clas:s 
rather than working cla!IS,wcrcqU!te 
Jnstr!lcUve. 

This wns pnrtlcularly_ noUcenl.llc In 
its nttitude toward tht! speech or 
Roy Wilkins, nsslst:~nt secrt!tary of 
the NAACP. In appealing; for funds 
to work for the pD.:sage of 11. R. 3980, 
he pointed to the fact that the 
NAACP h:11 been urging the pass:~ge 
of o.n anll·lynchln.v; bill for a quarter 
of a ceniUr)' and is still unsuccessful. 
However, he felt the tide of public 
••pinion- w::tS turninll against lynch• 
lng. And then, regarding the stlmu
lullon of discussion abuut the rights 
of Negro~s. he said, ''Tht-re b nolll• 
Inc IG •tlmulah: dil.c:uulon as a dot 
h~rre and lbe.re ... Tht-re waa applauu. 

Mr. WHklns quicicly added that, of 
course, he did 11ot advocate riGts, arod 
ITIO:<t m;.,uredly w11s opposed to lin)'• 
onl.' in tho aud!t:nce ever rlollng. 

U.ul lht" ·ract tltd Ibis pelt)' bour• 
ceols Nerro leader and the prepon
deranll)' petl)' boura~ola audl~nce 
felt lhe eJTeclh·enea. or dlred a.cUon, 
wa~ \'UY slcnlfieaul. It lhowrd that 
If Nc-.::ro leaders really w:ahed to lead 
a mllltanl strunle aratnst dlscrlml· 
nnilon, not, of c:ouue, v!a ao-calletl 
rlolll. but In 1ucb ntus acllons as a 
Marcil on Wublncton, Uat"y would 
havl' tooth the Nerro maue• and 
while labor bt"hlnd them. 
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boso111 as a . "true 
ser'.ions of the labor m'"''"''"'•'l 
pla'ylng .with the idea 
him ns the very latest 
Fl'ier.tl or I..nbllr Jn the 
Cump." · 

vihen Mr. Willkle 
·;;;n;;,;,~~~ 

For the war 
!cremo~t Ide:~ is to 
000 · addiUnnol annu:tl 
This· Is a figure o£ _the 

portions. c-onsidering ;loO,,UO,Uif 
ury' asked fo1· a mere :-_ 
-while Congress saw lit 
only the mile uf 'somethin~ 
OOO,OOCi,OOO. 

Jiowev[r, M1·. WitJJ,ie is n .. t 
\Ve mu:;t "las oano~lvl'-'01 nuw • 

· any limit tl111t we lla\'C 
u;:lnl'd po!osllolr," he S:lY:I. 
Ma<'tually lowt'r materl;ally 
ft;tll Sl;tiill:trd of livlni," hC' 
llw N('W York ,Tim~s 
clloinu:; Mt·. Willl:iC'"s ·;,.,,;;,·,;;.,,;,. 
"uu:u;.-.:1! !:~1~1~," 

\\'orkrN Jl;tv(' 

Imme-diately 

spnech, a few m;t~~·~;~;'::::_::.,.:;•j up their- Jl('ncils ·:~nd 
un :~ddilional lmhunl tax ,uf 
000,000 W(1Uid mean EITJ 

WITIIHOLDlNG TA~X:1~0~~Fi::ii! PER CEN'r OR A 
SALES 'l'AX OF 
CENT. 

Speaking as a member of the 
Jegcd class, Mr. Wlllkie can nul 
how Iicht u squeeze the 
people- or this cuuntry · 
ln. •rak~·hume Wtlj:t<'S 
Car b;:tow the normul '"b''''''""-'' 
·el set by econumlstll. 
about "lhe change of 
the use of things thu.t ••••"'''"'."l 
ce~o~~ltaus UvhiJ:,'' h(' 
talking like one used to '"''"'"'"''i 
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,"" "" >> tu the dt)'. 
Ju.•,wt• 11)' !>el· 

,,,J, .. r, \\hu .. t: jul.l it nll1 
:,;~·mt.<UI'i M.> that. ••pruh· 
·1, th~· crl!oili :.tage," 

:-1 .. 1 .. I;U\'Ulllnl'll\s to 
._,,,_.,ut~tl :.ui'Lal security. 
r .. s ·:and eaiucatinnal ••P-

1\ .. rketl on· 

bu,;in;.·~s 1o the city,. 
;ottrad bu!>iucss by 

u~<~ •his mi:thud': 
tax..:s :md !nt·n~asln~t 

)Llllj;IICth.Ul UH tilt! p.ar1 

;mlply sh<)WII them• 
by ~udenulilill:l 

r .. ,. "iudu:.!rial pt'ace" 
"tll<'t' o'<Jii:o\ly unfavur-
d<Jl'sn't w;out :.111 Indus· 
th~lilrLIH\s. 

!r:i~ !,; :1 muuiclplll c:tm
li•u•• ag:.ln, tl1:>!. thl• jub 

<':-:'••!o·:.~···- :ond Jlatlun
. 1 Jllll~l-.tlu the \\'ntk• 

011 a ~o>U.>r>~Uiccll annual 

·.n-.· jo>IJs nru~ranL. Hut 
wu1l1 JH••..:.n•m to be 

,. , .. r ;, <.kd:n:ol. We 
1 :~1111 tlllhlhl \\ urks pro

utaJ· ot :llllltu:oolmill ... ly 12~2 
: n"t oulr Ju•l\'111~ Jololl l•ut 
• lit JlhU'I" to li\'1! ln. 
w '" .J,, w•th t!u• l•1c:.l draft 
tf,.,:;;.:hl of tlw:~ \UO!ITt!ctunl 

o·-L•i•li::h thlll~l·h·l'~: Thf'l 
lu .. 11 oh•umlllllll"ll u•tt'r:&n, 

.111.11 J,wllllll"~ :at j;U\'l'riURI'IIt 

;mol ~uar;allll'i' of decent 

A PAPER IN THE INTERESTS Of LABOR. 

Shachtlllan 
ith·.Real 

Harlem and Bilbo's Party· 
ll)·- F. I'ORE!i'l' 

H;ulcm Is or..lused, and rightly 
so. •JV<'r the Bilbolzatlon of Con· 
t~re.~s. What thi! Negro press. how
ever, do<'t. not rcaUze 1s that Bil· 
bo':o Invidious attacks ag:~.lnst the 
Negru, · the Holian, the Jew and 
••ihcr minority al-tacks are not 
merely the ravings ot one mlid• 
rri:~.n frcm Mississippi: Bilbo, v.s a. 
mP.mber ol the Democratic Party 
from the prejudice-ridden South, 
has a voice and an lnHuence not 
only in Mississippi but in New 
York. lie Is a member ot the same 
party that Is seekiug to foist -Wil
ham O'Dwyer onto the people o! 
New York. 

Bilbo b a member ot the same 
p:~.rty-thi:; bigot from U1e ."Solid 
South"-a:: the most liberal Henry 
(The Common Man"> Wallace, 
who t.as thrown his support to 
the Tammany-supported O'Owyer. 

The r.cht agaln:.;t Bilbo cannot 
sucet.'t.-d by putting into power the 

· party which he represents. That 
crucial point 1,_ convenlflntly for
:t<Jtlen \Jy th~;: Negro press, fwm 
the sl.ald Amsterdam News to the 
"ver,v radical" People's Vole~. 
That point, howe-:er, Is the Jssuu 
In the mt\yoralty campaign now 
facing Ne:w York. 

WALLACE'S BLESSING 

Rccentl)' Wallace caused n stir 
lu tim car.\n of mo~,voralty l\~pl• 

runts by com· 

~
~ ~~P:~~::n;.! 

... B 111 O'Dwyer 
I on the ;a~p-

. !"": po~('d J:r<lllhll 
'. \ 1 , 1h~t hnd that 
·, • "friend of Ia-
.._, bor" nnd 

'· "cham)Jion o f 
Dackto Tamman1 rn l n or l.t y 

gnlup.s,'' Frnnklln Delano lluo:>o:>· 
veil, lived, his sup~)l.lft would 
hnvc gune to O'Dwyer. or lbat we 
IIJ.Ye nu dnub,, The rnnn wh'l 
forced lho wo.&c·frctlzc on lnt.or, 
knlt1..'\l the r.brch on Wnshln;~:tun 
Mm.-~•mcnl ond wa~ Commi!.lldcr
ln-Chlc! ut tln: Jim Crow n.nnrd 

forces wuui<l dvubtlt::>11 have _llt'o:ll 
much 1no1·e lnterl!stt>d In jolls tor 
well-heeled politicians of Bilbo's 
party thnn ilt sixty rnillioll jobll 
for the mussc~ 

Nevertheless, th~ myth. ot Uoo
sevclt as a "friend of labor" is so 
persistent that the Llb<lrnl Party 
<not to mention the vociferous La 
Guafdia of the silent No Deal 
Party> immediately challenged 
Wallace's support as based on an 
unwarranted assumption. For, yuu 
see, Judge Jun.:oh Goldstdn also 
was a Democrat pnd supporter of 
Roosevelt and; of cuurse. a "good· 
government Jnan" as contrnsted to 
a machine politician from graft· 
reeking Tammany Hall. 

DEMOCRAT OR EX-DEMOCRAT 
New York I!!~ presented wUb tile 

ludicrous choice of voting for a 
])emocru.t or an ex-Democrat. As 
1f that weren'' damnln.r enou~;:h, 
U•e labor 'poUtlehmJ In the Amer
Ican La.l1or Patty and the Liberal 
Party have no carment they can 
can their own, but must Mde be
hind •tammany Uall and Jloover's 
party-that 111, the lwo old, famll• 
lar and lnfamou&- capllallst par4 

Uc11 which broucbt New York'a 
warkcra unemployment, slunu: and 
lmpcrlallllt war. 

Harlem is -·~Pcciu!ly famlllar 
with these 0•good JtOVermncut 
men." During the depre~lun tully 
ntty per ecnt of Harlem was on 
the slow·starvc.th.m diet uf the re
lief roth!. t.a Guardia, Felf•:.~tyled 
"chamtolun ot the J}<!oplc," not 
only did nothln&: to rcllc\'C the 
:dtuutluno but he supprNlll.'\1 even 
the tlndings of his own commls• 
r.lnn to inVI!sth:ah• thu UI:J~ rlnta 
In Uarl~m. 'fhcy Jcmaln s~crut to 
this d:.y. 

Again It wn» Lu Guardloi who, 
when the wur did brine: !Klmo em-

~l~~~~l1is~t~~ ~ 
J)rce!OUS little r.. 
1 n ellmlnatlnU: ~ -
the !alums of :S• 
Ho.rlcm and 
the ght•tlo con• Old Notblnc 
dlllun• or this fair city where 
IOC\'CU 11ntl il hutr mlil\l•lt [I~OJIIC 

an~ suppu!oed "to enjoy the benE'· 
tits of democracy."' He .did noth· 
ing to ameliorate the conditiou:, 
u1hlch brought about the 11H:J 
Uarlem dots. Yes, the Negro 
workers know his deal well 
enuugh. 

They booed him on that momen
tous night in 1943 11nd· their !all· 
urc on November '1, JS45, to vote 
for his No Deal P.arty will show 
him plainly enough that they ha\'c. 
not changed their opinion cf him. 

UntH 193'2: the Negro masses. 
where they did vote, votl::d tor the 
Republican· Party. When the,v 
broke with the rake "two chlt-kenll 
In every_ pot" Hoover, they, nlong 
with white lubor, lined U(l behind 
the Democr.11Uc: P&rty, which 
promls.t.-d them a "New Deal." 

NEW DEAL JIM CROW 
However, the Jim Crow policy· 

In the armed forces has been con
vincing more and more of tbc Nc~ 
groes thaf the "New Deal" Party 
11 onl,v dishing. out the same old 
HtW deal or discrimination and 
segregation to them.- A new trend 
4WBY from both the old capitalist 
parties was BhoWn in 19-11, when 
many Negroes signed the Wol'lt
ers Party petition to put M.;x 
Shacht.man on the ballot on an 
ontl-war plank. 

Today, with the end ~r -the hn~ 
perlallat wa:- and tbo reallullon 
that once acaln the- W.:rro Ia l'llb• 
jed to lbe old rule of belnr tho 
laat to be hlrrd and the Drat tu be 
fired, tbe mo~tl &dvanced · Necr~ 
workers are lr.oklnc for a way 
ouL Jlundredl or these ue buylnl' 
the Worker• Party P•mpblel, 
"Jiow to Oe& Jobl tor All, .. on 
'be lllreets or llarlent. 

These hundrClds' 'nrc spreading 
the musa&o of the WGrkers l•arty 
platto:m of Job:s for all, for a »0 
:nlnlmun~ Woeekly ·ulary, for $50 
hllilon ~a- )'~&I' comlruetlon pro
cram, acalnat aU dlsc:r!m.lnaUon. 
Greater numbers are rcall:.lng 
that a vote for Shachlman b. n 
vote for th~ only program to sc• 
cure tun cmploymen1, and :zecu· 
rit.Y 11nd equality through soclnl· 
hom. 

RADIO. FUND 


